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ABSTRACT 

A total oj 150 random sarnpies oj market raw cows milk. hard cheese. and pro~ 

cessed cheese (50 each) were coliecled irom differerH groceries and sttperrnarkels at 

Mansoura City, and investigatedjor the presence ofa.fiatru.ins Bl and/or Ml as well 

as the thermostability oj both toxins cwaill.SL laboratory pasteurizaJiOll oj contaminated 

milk samples at 63°C Jor 30 min. 

One hundred and llventy one (80.66%) oj 150 samples were conlammated wil.h qJ: 

latoxin(s), 35 (23.33%) samples were poituled wIth AFB 1 alone. 33 (22,OO%) samples 

had APM j alone, and 53(35.33%) samples ('flntairted AFB 1 and APM!. OJ all examined 

samples, 3.5{70%) milk. 45 (90%) hard cheese, and 41 (8296] processed cheese samples 

were corHaminated with ajlatoxtn (s). The averages of AFB 1 and AFM 1 levels ..;Jere 

1.06±O.23 and 1. 16±O,20ji9/Lojmilk, 7.54±lA6 and 3.RB±D.90 pg/kg ojllard cheese, 

and 13.1 I±2.70 and 14.06.±2,~'6 jig/kg of processed cheese samples, respectively. All 

contaminated cheese samples contained AFBI wld/or M1\f1 by levels more than both 

Egyptian (lltd rnA ti.rrtUs (nil and 0,5 pg/kg for each tOXfn), while 20 (4Q16) and 21 

(42%) oj aflatoxin- colliwninated raw milk samples harboured toxin qUGnlllies higher 

than FDA limtts Jar AFB 1 and AFM 1 consecutioeiy (O.5 P9/ Lfar each toxin). 

As regards the effect oj pa.<;teuriZGtiOn oj aflatoxin· contaminated milk samples at 

6~,OC Jor 30 min" there U)e;e a negligible percentages oj reductions ranged from 4.9 /0 

7.816Jor APBI and 0.6 to 3.1%Jor AFM1. Public health Sigl1!rlCOnCe q{recognized afla

toxins as well as a suggested measures Jor min.imizing or resolving such a world wide 

problem were discussed, 

INTRODUCTION 

11 

Milk and its products are the most popuiar food commonly used due to their high nutritive 

value, Sueh food are lIable to contaminate with different flIngl from different sources during 

some stages of production, pl."Oeesslng , handlIng and storage {Bulletman. 1979}. Such contami-
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nation makes them unfit for human consumption or even a dangerous source of InfectJon among 

consumers and a potential health hazard eaused hy mycotoxins production. 

Mold and yeast are widely distributed as environmental contaminants of atr, dust, water and 

soH. The milk becomes subjected to mold contamination from these sourees {Ahmed et aI .• 

1984; Farghaly. 1985 and Rosenzwelng et at .. 1986). Cheeses are undoubtedly exposed to 

further oontamlnaUon besIdes lliat already In the mJlk ; from air, hrine tank, shelves, and pack

agmg materials (Frazier. 1976). Cheese may serve as a substrate to Aspergillus fiavlls and other 

mycotoxlns producing molds (Abouuld et aI.. 1996; Lopez Diez et aI.. 1996 and Aman, 

1998). 

The presence of myeotmons in milk and its products may be the result of contamination of 

feedstuffs consumed by dairy cattle such as aflatoxin Ml. metabolite of aflatoxin Bl, or d1ree,t 

contamination of dairy products by fungi, in parUcular cheese (Van Egman!!. 1989). The level of 

aflatoxIn production in milk could be affected by various milk processIng as pasturization. steril~ 

lzaHon. freezing, separation. churning. concentration and drying {Manorama and Singh. 1995l 

AFM 1 is responsJble for serious public ht"~tth hazards. Its highly toxic, mutageniC, teratogenic 

and carcinogenic compound that have heen implIcated as caustive agent In human hepatic and 

extrahepatic carcinogenic (Massey et aI •• 1995 and SaIwa Aly. 1999) aJso, AFM l~ lead to dis

tinct klr:lney necrosis, 

Owing to the thermostabillty of both aflatoxlns Bland MIas well as hazard effects on the 

public health, the present study WitS planned for quanutauve estimation of both toxins In maT~ 

ket raw milk, hard cheese and processed cheese. The errect of heat treatment on the degradation 

of aflatoxins~ were also studIed. 

MATElUALS AND METHODS 

One hundred and fifty random samples of market raw milk, hard cheese and processed 

chL"e~ (50 each) were collected from different supermarkets and groceries in Mansoura CIty. TIle 

samples werc transferrcd to the laboratory with a minimum of delay. Each mIlk sample was sub

divided into two subsamples the first was used for aflatoxlns estimation and the second was pre

pared for heat treatment. 

I·Estimation of ailatoxins: 

Milk and cheese samples were analyzed for detection of afiatoxins B I ~ and M 1 by the method 

of 1 he Association of Official Analytical Chemists {AOAC. 1984) for dairy products using high 

pel'formance liqUid chromatography as reported by lUchard aDd Lyon (1986). 
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2~E.ffect of heat treatment on the degradation of AJlatoximl in milk samples: 

100 ml of aflatoxin contamInated raw milk samples were laboratory pa.,"it.euri~ at 63°C for 

30 min. and investigated quantitaUvely for both toxins AFB 1 and AFM 1 accordIng to AOAC 

(1984). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Inspection of data in table (1j show that the aflatoxin B 1 can be recognized alone tn 9 (l8%) 

milk. 14 (28%) hard cheese, and 12124%) processed cheese samples. while aflatoxin Ml was de

tected alone in 10 (20%), l2 (24%J. and 11 (22%1 samples, meanwhile, both toxins were deter~ 

mined together In 16 (32%), 19 (38%). and 18 {36%) samples. respectively, 

Many workers determLned AFM 1 tn raw milk samples by exlremely hIgher incidences {Aman 

et &1 •• 1993, Hassarun 1996. Galvano et at .. 1998 and Kim et al. 2000} while the others rec

ognized the same toxin by a lower Incidenees (Sabino et aI., 1989 and Pllsbacher. 1995). On 

the otlIer hand, the pen.:entages of AFM I contaminated mUk samples were Similarly obtalned by 

tWa et aI .• (1985). MargoUes et aI., (1990) and Saltanu (1997) however, several researchers 

faUed to detect the AFM 1 res[due in raw mIlk Olinero et al. (1987). These wide vaJiations In the 

percentages of AFM 1- eontaminated mllk samples are certainly confined to similar variations of 

the animal feeds contamination with the parent AFBl (Rodrlcks and Stoloff. 1917). Presence of 

AFBI and/or AFMI~ reSidues tn milk and cheese samples are undoubtedly derived from the in

junous AFE I levels that usually found in animal feeds (corns. ground cottonseed cake, mouldy 

bread, wheat bran, and others) as a result of growth of tox:lgenic A Oavus and A parastticus 

strains; about 1% of feed ArB 1 excreted v.1th milk in the fornls of M<Bl and AFMJ (Rashda and 

Syed 19931. 

As rcgards the presence of AFBI resIdue in raw milk, al!hough the hteratures dealt wHh ::,such 

contamination are severely defiCient. the raw milk samples tested in this work were ArB 1 _ con

taminated by incidence nearly similar to AFMl- polluted samples, However, aflatoxin 81 residue 

can be detected In milks by R.ashda and Syed (1993), kad and Z8ky (1995) and Dhand et aI. 

(19981. 

ConcernIng the occurrence of /\FBI and/or AFMl in examined cheeses, results In table 0) re~ 

vealcd that the pcrcentages of either AFEl-or AFMI- contaminated cbeese sample!S were hlghcr 

than that obtamed for raw milk samples, and this variance is surely attributed to that the afla

toxin B 1 In cheeses does not originate only from poUuted milk as a residue besides ArM 1, but 

also from loxlc mould growth as an indicator of dircct eheese contamination. Furthermore. 
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AFM 1 of milk does not degrade after lts conversIon to cheese curd, but occurs Hnked with casein 

La increase by about 4~(old in cheese hlgber than the original amount of the milk toxin (Wise

man and Marth .1983 and Yousef .nd Marth • 1989). Although IUvanc (1990) falled to detect 

AFM I in cheeses, many Investigators could recognIze jt with AFBl in dtfferent cheeses (Truek:~ 

sen and Page 1986. and Barbieri et aI .• 1994) by hIgher iIlC'ldence. whUe others investigators, 

Ahouzeld et aI., (1996) and Bani08 et aI .• U996) could deted the toxins by lower incidence 

than thal obtained in this study, Reviewing the percentages of allatoxin- contaminated cheeses 

reported 1n table OJ revealed that the hard cheese sampl(~s were the highest followed by pro· 

cessed cheese (Table U. This may be attributed to the Improper stora.ge of hard cheese which fa

vours the growth of toxic A.flavus atrains and production of the toxln. 

As regards the AFBI contaminaUon levels per Uter milk or kilogram cheese, table f21 Sh01;;-ed 

that this toxin was round in milk at concentration ranged rrom 0.19 to 1. 77 WIth an average of 

1.06±0.23jlg/L. and ranged from 3.95 to 8.38 with a mean value of 7.54±lA6 Ilg/kg hard cheese, 

and ranged from 6.06 to 29.07 with an average of 13, 11±2. 70 jlg/kg in processed cheese sam

ples. Tbe highest AFBl levels were detected .in processed cheese samples followed by bard 

cbeese, while in the milks were the leasL TIle AFal levels ranged from 0. 19 to <1 jlg/L in J2% of 

mIlk samples. while 1-1. 77 jlg/L in 38%. The quantiUes of AFB 1 in hard cheese ranged from 

3.95 to 6 p.g/kg in 14 (28%) samples and >6~8.38 Ilg/kg in 19 (38%) samples. Furthermore, the 

toxin levels In processed cheese samples lay between 6.06 and 12 Ilg/kg in 17 t:34%) samples. 

>12-18 j-Ig/kg In 8 (16%) samples >18~24 j.lg/kg in 2 (4!l.u) samples, and >24·29.07 p.g/kg In 3 

{60/0) samples (Tahle 2). Approximately slmUar MBI amounts in raW milk were found by Rashda 

and 8yod (1993) and Saad and Zaky (1995). 

A~ concerns the AFBl contaminaUon of tested cheeses, El~Sawt et &1 •• (l994) eould estimate 

this toxin in Egyptian cottage cheese by 104 I1gfkg: the concentration was extremely higher than 

that obtained In this work (Table. 2). ~1ng to the uncontrolled manuracturt~ of processed cheese 

in Egypt many domestic brands are prepared cheese in Egypt by heat- processing of other 

cheese trimmIngs that usualy contaminated heavily with mould growth and allatoxins. 

Also tile capabiHty of toxic A. flavus strains, which are frequent mould contaminants of chees~ 

cs, to grow at room temperatures and produce aflatox!:na Into the cheese to a depth of about 2.5 

em, render- the oceurrence or expected lnjutious AFBl levels In some cheeses {El*l>eeb et ai., 

1992J. 

He:sutts presented In table {:~} declare the oceurrence of AFM I .0 exammed samples ranged 

from 0,35 to1.82 p.g!J tn raw milk. 2.98 w 6.71 Ilg/kg in hard cheese, and 2.02~2L1.6 I1g/kg in 

processed cheese samples with an averages of L 16-0.20 j.lg/L. 3.88±D,90 ttg/kg, and 
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14.06±2,36 ~g/kg, respecttvely: 15 (30%l milk samples contained 0.35-<1 ~tg/L. while 1l(22%) 

samples contaminated With 1 to 1 ,82 ~g/L. rneanwhUe about 48% of hard cheese samples con

taminated AFMl-showed toxin levels lay between 2.98 and 6 Vg/kg. and the 14% lay between 6 

to 6,71 Ilg/kg. Furthermore, the AFMl quantities were estimated in processed cheese samples 

hy levels ranged from 2,02 to 6 vg/kg in 8 (16%1 samples. >6·12 jJ.g/kg in II (22%, sample:,::;, 

> 12-18 Jlg/kg in 8 (16%) samples and >18 J1.g/kg in 2(4%) samples. 

Nearly similar Af<~M I quantities In raw mUk were determined by Maffeo et al .• (1980) and 

Anum et 01., {1993}, while hIgher levels were obtained by Margolles et aI,. (l990) and Amra. 

(1998), however. lower concentraUons were estimated by Has.awn U99S), Galvauo et aI •• 

(l99S) and Ioannou Kakourl et 01 •• {l999}. These wide variations between AF'M] levels reOects 

the corresponding differences in the parent MB 1 concentrations in feeds of lactating cows. Also, 

the AFMl quantities in t.ested hard and processed cheese samples were apprOXimately 3 to 12 

fold higher than that recognl:r.ed in r,J,w milk samples (Table 3). and this relation was explained 

by Wiseman and Marth (1983) and Yousef and Marth (1989), 

Comparing the levels of AFBI and AFM 1- contaminating milk and cheese samples obtained in 

the present work, with Egyptian and FDA limit, table (4) show that. in l"elation to AF131" 

contaminated samples, all contaminated 25 150'¥J) milk samples and only a pori ion of them; 20 

(40",6) n:::lk samples contalned AFB l levels more than the Egyptian and FDA limits (~jl and 0.5 

!1GJL). respectively, meanWhile all contaminated cheese samples; 33 {66%) hard cheese and 30 

(66DIh) processed cheese samples harboured MDt by coneentratluns morc than both aforemcn~ 

tioned limits. Concerning AFM 1 ~eontaminated samples, aU contaminated 26 f52%) mIlk samples 

and only a portion oftnem: 21(42%) miil< samples were polluted by AFMIlevels more than the 

Egyptian and FDA Bmits respectively, whereas all eon laminated cbeese samples; 31 (62%) hard 

cheese and 29 (58"/0) processed cheese samples contained AFM 1 by levels above both limlts (Ta

ble 41. 

The rrsults of this survey reOeel(':d a rather high frequency OCCurrence and levels of afiatoxlns 

in Egyptian raw milk and cheeses destined (or human consumption, and this may proVide a 

profitable explanation for the h1gh incidence of livel' cancer, cirrhosis and related dlSeaf!.es of the 

liver known to occur in Africa (Uraguchl and Yamazaki, 1978). It is generally accepted that the 

Ingestion of aflalox1n~contamJnated daIry products 1s harmful even WIth quantities Imller than 

recommended limits due to the potent effect of such toxins (AfBr and AFMlt on the human 

health resulting from gradual accumulation In human blood and not cusHy degraded or excret~ 

ed, Therefore the Egyptian limits should be strictly appHed (or precise control of human afIatox

icosls. 
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Data in lable (5) revealed the errect Qf pasteurization of both AFE} ~and AFM 1 ~ contamInated 

milk samples at 630 C for 30 min, on the stability o(both toxins, by a reductions of 4.9-7,8% and 

0.6-3.1% from the initial AYB} and AFMl concentrations, respectively. These Bodings agree with 

those recorded by Alba.ra (1978) and Masbaly et aI •• (lS86). Higher percen~e of AFM 1 in COn

tamjnated milks ""'as reduced by pasteurization (Gelosa and Buzzettt. 1994). TIle percentages of 

AFB I reductions in milk samples due to pasleurizaUon were higher Ihan that of AFM 1- this vari

ance may attributed to the lower melting point of AFB 1 t268-2690 C) than that of Af'M 1 (299-

300oe; (Moreau, 1979). 

In conclusjons, aflatoxJns could be detected in Taw mnk and cheese samples as well as pro" 

cesslng of milk by heat treatment only destroy a little portion of AFBI and AFM 1 In treated 

milk. Therefore, the best way to deal with the problem of mycotoxins in mIlk and dairy products 

is to avoid contaminatton of milk through prevention of contamination of feedstuffs consumed by 

dairy animals as well as prevention of fungal growth lo the dairy products through applymg 

strict hygienic measures during production, packing and distribution of tile produets, 
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Table 1 : Incidence or allatoxins B1 and M1 in the examined samples. 

I Enmlned Raw milk Hard chao" Processed Tota! samples r 
samples (NoSO) (N=50) cheese {N=50) (N.150) 

I I 
I 

B, 9 (18%) 14 (28%} 12 {24"/,,) 35 (23.33%) 
, 

M, 10 (20"1"1 12 (24%) 11 (22%} 33 (22.00%) 

~ ___ B1 and M1 16 (32%) 19 (38%) IS (36%) 53 (35.33%) 

Total 35 (70%) 45 (SO"I,,} 41 (82%} 121 (80.66%) 

Table 2: Statisica! aoaly1ical results and frequency distribution oj aflatoxin 8 , in malkol raw milk and cheese samples. 

r 
.1 AFB, contamination , Frequency distribution of sample" by ArB, I , 

Examined Tested Positive, fevel, ~g per liter milk: contamination levet per uter milk or I 
samples samples samples i or pet kg cheese , 

per kg cheese I , 
(n) n(%) 

Min, Max. Mean±SEM <1 1-1) >6-12 >12~18i>1:~24 >24 
P9 "9 "9 P9 " P9 

, I Raw mi~k 50 25 (50%) 0,19-1,]7 1.OO±O.23 , 6 19 . · . . , , 
i (12%) (38%) , 

Hard cheese 50 33 (66%) j 3.95·{j,38 7.S4±1.46 - I 14 
, 19 · - ! . 

I , , 
, (28%) . {38%) 

, 
, 

r Processed cheese 30 {60%) 16.06.29007 13.11±2.70 
, 

17 e ! 3 50 . 

I 
. i 2 

, (34%) (16%) I (4'10) i (6%) , 

Table 3: S!atisical aOalyiica! results and rrequency distribtll.!on of aflalol(io Ml in market raw milk and cheese samptes. 

AFB1 contamInation I Frequencv dlstribullon of Gamples bV AfMl 
Examined Tested Positive level, ~g per ilter milk, contamination level per Iller milk or i 
sampfes samples samples or pel kg cheese per kg cheese : , 

(n) n{%) 
<1 1-6 >6-12 ,12-1.' >19.24", Min. Max. Mean±SEM 
"9 P9 "9 1-19 i 119 119 

Rawmjjk 50 26 (52%) I O.3S.1.82 • 1.16±O.20 15 " . " '~ . , I 
(30'-;,,) (22%) , i r Hard c:t"sese 50 31 (62%) 2.9B-S,71 3.e8±O.90 - 24 7 ""----, · . - , , 

{48%} (14%) : i 
, Processed cheese- 50 29158"1.:.) 2.OZ-2L16 14.06±2,36 . e 

11 a.2131 
I i ' (16%) (22%) I (16%) I (4%) (5%) 
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Table 4: Numbers and percentages of teslad samples contaminated with AFB1 and AFM1 leva!s higher than limits 

set by Egyptian and FDA regulations. 

r I sample AFB1 Gun'amlnated AFM1 contaminated 

Examined tested samples samples 

, 

I 

samples i , (n) 
>Egyptian limit ::.FOA limit >cgyptlan limit >FOA limit 

I (zero') (O.5,flgllor kgH) (mro") 
, 

Raw milk 
, 

50 25 20 26 

150%) (40%) (52%) 

Hald cheese SO 33 33 31 

(66%) (66%) (62%) 

p l1)Cessed cheese 

I 
50 30 30 29 

, (60%) (60%) (58%) -
• Egypt:ar ~rrJt reoomm&nded by Egyp!ian org-..milatin·Of standarcliz:alkln aOO auahl}' conifer (1990) . 

•• FDA l,FOOd and Drug Adm~,istratlon; Ilmil rsponad by WOOd (1992;, 

J. Vet. Med. Res. 

Table 5: Ranges of reduction percentages of AFB1 and 

AFM1 residues in contaminated milk samples at 

63"c for 30 min. 

Aflatoxin Reduction % 

______ ~B_' ______ ~~-~----4~,~~ 
M1 0.6·3,1, 

{O.SJJgIIor kg .... ) 

21 

(42%) 

31 

(62%) 

29 

i (58%) 

Vol. m. No.2, 2001 
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